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THE TRAVELERS' ttUIDE.

--rHvr.on, ROCK ISLAND A PAO'FIC KAIL-

S' . n-- siMi oornei Fifth avenne and Thirty
trt street. Frank H. Plommer, agent.

TRAINS. tEAST. JWIIT,

OOCBCll blBlta A MlIUMnKV '
ta Day Express 1 1 r05 ra; 4:45 am

Kansas City Day Express. . 10:50 pml 6:12 am
Washington Express.. .. 12:20 pov X:lpm
Ckaaha Express 7:45 am T:pm
Omaha and Denver Vesti-- 1

bwle Kxpresa ( 3.45 am 3:30 am
T fTorth-DeiiT- er A .m'it 4 : amjil n pal
Ptnarc-Roc- k Island Express S :30 pm! 9:00 am
81 Paul and Minneapolis.... KIT r OA Tim
Kansas City and St. Joe 6:40 am' S :35 pm
Vr Moines, Omaha fc Lin I

cola I t:40 am10 20 pm

Dally. ? west.
F. H Pl.rBBEB. gt.

L. M. Alia. Pen. Agi. Pass. Dept. Uavi-npo-

RoL'TE-- C, B.BCRUNoTON Pim avenue and Sixteenth t
X. J. Tonne, went.

TRAINS. . , i.,i
xyrese. .. .... :4S an. T:SS p--

n juni Kiprcn ... 7:45 pro! 8" a
8t.Panl Sxpreas . 7 0i pn.! 7 55 a
teardsfrwri Pkseagar. :f0 pm VV4t
'erin ye ... 7:fAir, 6:50 pal
LaCTNse PHssepr. ... 9:50 am 5:"6 pni

Oaily.

MILWAUKEE ST. PACLCHICAGO. A Southwestern Division De--

Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, E. D. W. Holmes.

TRAINS. Ltt.l. I Aamvl
Mail and Kxpresa .. "tlno it! 9 30 ...
PI. Paul Sxpr.-- s 4 4 J js 11:41 aj
ft. Aerimmodatioa ... :4 -- tr 0'

ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY nSROCK First avenua and Twentieth acreet. P.
3. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lsava abkivi
Past Mail Express.... 8:(am 7:i15 pm
Express 2:t0pm 1:25 pm
0ble Accommodation t:10am 3 0) rm- I 4:10 pm n am

CEDAR RAPIDS ABCRLIN'GTON. depot foot of Brady strect,Dav-anfe-

J.E.Hanneoin, Gen.T'k't A Pase.Aaent.

Davenport Train. Leave. j Arrive.
Passenger b4 :55pm bl6 45 am
Freight bS 00 am bl 1:15 pm

Leave West Davenport.
Weat Literty Train. North. :S nth.

Paeeener b7:95.m bl0:tnpm
al0:3i pm a4 50a n
a6 45 am

Miht. bl :15 pm
'

bS:00am
b9:l5fm bl :15pm

bll:5)am

aDally. bDally except Sunday. doing north.
Gomg Sooth and eat

MOST DCBBCT BOOTS TO THE

East, South and Southeast.
cast aocin.

Fart M'l. Expreaa
Lv. Rock Island. 8:0n am 9:90 pm
4a.Oiiuc 8:45 am 8 :4 pm

Ckmnridae .., :ne am 3:27 pm
3alva :: am 8:57 pm
Wyomlne.... '10:11 am 4 :33 pm
Pnnceville .. :i0:30 am 4 :55 pm
Peoria Ill :15 am 5:40 pm

3'.oomintfton.. 1:15 pm, 9:15 pm
pnoefleid.... . 3:40 pm 10:tiipm

Jacksonville.. . pm 12 OS n't
Decatnr :50 pm! 10:0ipm
Danville .' 3:5l pml l:inaaIcdianapoll... . 6:55 pml 8:SSam
Terra iiiaio.. 7:l pm 10: 00 am
Bvan.viHe . l:)am! 7:35am
M. Loaia ... . ?:3ii pm: .7:40 an:
Cincinnati.... 11:00 7:10 n't
toniavil!? pmj

wst aoncD.
iv. Peoria 10:10 am 3:50 pm
At. Rock Niir.d 1 : pm 7:05 pm

Aecommodatlor. tra:r,e leave Rork Island at
SAOa. m. and 6 i0 p. m : arrive at Peoria 1:50 p.
V and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peoiia 6:00 a. m. and

7 fl5p.m; arrive Rock Inland 4:00 p. m. and 1:S5
Vm.

All train ran dailv except Sunday.
All pe";er traina arrive and depart Dcion

depot. Peoria.
Free Chair Far Expret between Rock

TalOTjd and Peoria, both directions.
ThrowcD ticker to all points; hasgeae cnecked

taroagh to destination.

0ABL BRAHCH.

Acaom. Ac com.
Lv. Rock Iil and S.lo am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds.... 10.20 am 5.08 pm

Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm
Accom. Accom.

Lv. Cable 6.2r am 1J..V) pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.00 am. 1.45 pm" Botk Island 7.65 am' 8.00 pm

a. B. 8UDLOW, . "TOCKHOTJ8E
Superintendent. Acett

Great Rock Island Route

TO THE EAST.
Best Dining Car Service in the World.

Thv Kock Island is foremost in
adopting anv advantage calculated
to improve pjieed and give that lux-
ury, safety and comfort that popular
patronage demands. Its equipment
"jf thoroughly complete with vesti-bule- d

trains, magnificent dining
cars, sleepers and chair coaches, all
the most elegant, and of recently im-

proved patterns.
Faithful and capable management

and polite, honest service from em-

ployes are important items. They
re a double duty to the company

Mad to travelers and it is sometimes
atak difficult of accomplishment.
Passengers on this line will find little
cause for complaint on that ground.

REMEMBER

Che Great Rock Island Route runs all
egular trains to Englewood sunr-5u- n

station, close to World's lair
rounds, and you can save time and
rouble by getting off at that point
,nd avoid the crowd in the city.

For full particulars as to tickets,
maps, rates, apply to any coupon
ticket oflice in the United States,
Canada or Mexico, or address:

JSO. SEBASTIAN,
GenT Tkt. & Pass. Agt., Chicago, 111.

JE.6T John, Gcn'l Mgr. Chicago 111.

TffOTOSjsJOURYMS
Eickapoo Inlian Sagwa Shows

Blood Cletnsiag Qualities of

Roots, Barks and Herbs.

Mesidex, X. H., Dec S, 1892.

I was a con-
stant sufferer
from Blood
and Skin Di-
seases for four
years, and em-
ployed the best
physicians in
New Iltmp-shir- e

and con-salt- ed

different
specialists in
Boston without
benefit.

Finding no
help, I began
taking Kicka- -
poo IndianJ. n. .tfwre, Mrt'Tfn, .v. and I

certify under oath that it has afford-
ed me more relief in the past two
weeks than nil the different physi-
cians in the past four years.

JOHN H. JIOORE, Meriden, X. H.

Co isish, N. n, Dec. 3, 1K2.
Personallv appeareit John H.Moore, well

known to me to be reliable an.i
made oath that t ie foregoing statement by
lum signed is true.

Before me, WM. H. SISSON, Notary Pnb.

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa.
Sature't Remedy of Roots, Barks and Herbs

for the Moid, Liit', Stomach and Kidneys.
Sold by Dnijjists. l,00 per Bottle, Six for $5.00.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.

E. PARMENTER,
ATTORNEY AT 1. W Office in Mitchell An Lynae a new blc ck

JACKSON & HURST.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW office in Hock Island
l National Bank Imildiog, Koca Island, 111.

B. D. mil ET. C. L. WALKla.
SWEENi.Y & WALKER.

ATTORNEYS ANt COISSELLORS AT LAW
n's block. Hock Island. 111.

C. J. SCABLB. s, W. glARLE,
SEARLE & SEARLE.

A TroRNEYS A D COUNSELLORS AT LAW -fi and sso iritor i3 Chancery; office Buford's
diock, itocK island

MoENIRV & McENIRY.
ATTORNEY ATIJIW Loan money on good

mak- collections. 'Rcfererce.
Mitchell A Lyr.dti, : ankers. Office in Pogtoffice
oiocx.

S- - Vr. ODELL,
ATTORNEY AT L W Formerly of Port Byron.

f i inn uannt? iod tsi rwo years wun me nrm of
Brown ine , fcutrikei a; Moliuc, has now opened
aiomce in ine ouiiaire. room a, at
in oi inc.

DEXTISTS.

R. M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Hoom in Mitch ill A Lynde's new block

Tike elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE.

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without para by the ue

oietnoo.
No 1716 Second avanne. over Erell dt Math's.

Drs. Bickel & Schoemaker,

Deutal. Surgeons.
Mitchel' & Lynde's Block. Rooms 29-8- 1

(Take Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

Edward L. Hahxati. Clabk H. Bapoao

HAMMATT & BUFORD.
A KCHITECrS, Ro;k Island, 111. Office Rooma. 41, aiiicneu a tynae banding.

GEO. P. EiTATJDTJHAR.

Architect.
Plans and cupert itendenee for all'claas of

tnlldines.
Rooms 58 and 56, Xi cbell A Lynde building

TAKE ILrVATOB

PH7S1C1AXS.

DR. W. W. ADAMS,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special attention g ven to diseases of the Eye

and Ear.
Office and residence 312 Twentieth street.
Office hours: 10 P 14 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to

P. M. Telephone No. 1909.

DR. ASAT.
PliyslciaL and Surgeon,

1134 Third Ave.,

Telephone 1270 Rock Island, III.
Office Hours : 10 a.m. to 12 m., 1 to 8 p. m. and

bi uii;iiu

J, R, Ho!!owtrash, M D, Geo, E, Barth, M. D

drs. barth & holxowbush
Dhybicians nd 8urgeons,

OlEce40s)23rt st. Telephone 1065
Residence 79 81st st. 1188

ornci bocks :
Dr. BartU Dr. Hollowbush

J tc lp a. ra, I 10 to 12 a, m,
ItcSandT loHp.n, H to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON
EYE, EAR, NOSE
AND TRROAT

OKLY
Office McCulloog i Building, 1S4 W. 3d St.

DAVENPORT, IA.
Hoars: Pto 11 am: 1 to 4 not.

J. F. Mtbbs, M. D. Obo. W. Wheblbb, M. D

DRS. MYEIS & WHEELER,
specialties:

Hontsry aad iJiaeaara of Vanes
Office over Erell a Math's. Telephone 1148.

opitcx hocbb:
nB. MTBBS. I DR. WRBBXBX,

10 to 12 a.m. I 8 to 10 a.m.
xU5acd7to9p. m. 1 to 8 and 7 to 9 p. m
Has. telephone 1AJ0. I Kea. teleohone. 1100.
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New York Society In Wartime.
Out of the great excitement of the war

grew a fantastic gayety, a wild port ot
Carmagnole frenzy. Society did strange
things. Women would dance the german
at a fashionable New " York party with
their hair hanging in long streamers down
their backs, while the yoting men would
seize those beautiful tresses for reins
and drive the fair women with imitation
whips. Everybody was half mad. And
4fter the war was over these women, to
whom philanthropy had become a busi-
ness, found it hard to return to the com-
mon everyday work of life. So Mrs. S.
M. K. Barlow, one of the best and no
blest of human beings, suggested that
we should help the south. We went to
work again at the dramatic committee
and invoked Mr. Wallack. Mr. Jerome
lent us the theater, and we really did
some very good works, producing plays
which were not stumbled through, but
had some resemblance to the real thing.

The money we made we sent to the cler
gymen of the south, who wrote of indi-
vidual jases of distress. It was our
pleasure to save the lives of sick chil
dren who needed more uelieate food than
their i r mothers could otherwise have
Irocnreu. We used to receive most touch-
ing letters. Thus was the first effort at
reconstruction attempted ;id carried
through successfully. We tried to fol
low Cirant at Appomattox and to be
wortl.v of the last words of Lincoln.
Mrs. M. E. Sherwood in Lixi ir.coti's.

The Original rur If ui:lril.
It is generally thought that the saving

that the only people in Now York worth
knowing can be numiK-re- Vy 40t was
originated by Ward McAllister, but it
can be found in tiw Bible. Acts v. 36,
which speaks of Thendas boasting him-
self to be somebody, to whom a number
of men, about 400, joined themselves,
who were scattered and brought to
naught. The verse referred to reads as
follows, "For before these davs rose up
Theudas, boasting himself to be some-
body, to whom a number of men, about
400, joined themselves, who were slain,
and all, as many as obeyed him, were
scattered and brought to'nought."

Another verse worth mentioning in
this connection is from I Samuel xsii, 2,
"And every one that was in distress, and
every one that was in debt, and every
one that was discontented, gathered
themselves unto him. anil he became a
a captain over them, and there were
with him about 4(K) men." Kevstone.

The Abbreviation of Zoological.
The tendency among English iieople to

clip long words into short ones, or even
into monosyllables, is notorious. Thus
''cabriolet-- ' lias become cab, "omnibus"
bus and so on. But the change of "zoo
logical" into zoo is, to any one who knows
the origin of the word, the most exas-lerati-

of all, and yet we now meet
with "zoo" in well written journals, and
I see the word is being advertised as the
title of a book.

There is another variation, which comes
simply from bad pronuciatioa. as when
a cockney holiday maker tells you he
has been to the "slogical. If "zoolog
ical" is to undergo a shortening, like that
which has befallen "omnibus" and "cab-
riolet," let it at least Hwme zo. This
would be correct as far as it went and
would not be so excruciating as the de-
testable zoo. Cor. Notes and Queries.

lluying a Kare Book.
A good story was told on Sam Mc- -

Conaha at a certain book store the other
day. During the holiday rush he went
out to buy a book for his little girl. He
went from one book store to another and
said, "I want a nice holiday edition of
'The Prodigal Son.' " No one seemed to
have the book. When Sam went home.
he did not say anything to his wife, as
the book was intended as a surprise
Christmas present. The next dav he de
termined to go in further quest of the
book. But it was not to be found. The
fun of it is Sam wanted "The Pilgrim's
Progress," and somehow he got names
mixed. He said the thing flashed across
his mind in a dream two nights before
Christmas, and he then got the book that
he wanted. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Efficacy of "Chlorobrom.
A combination to which the name of

chlorobrom has. been given a solution
containing 80 grains of chloralamide and
a similar amount of potassium bromide,
in an ounce of menstruum has come
into considerable favor, according to
some of the foreign journals, as an effi
cacious preventive of seasickness on
short voyages. The passenger is recom-
mended to take a podophyllin pill for
one or two nights before the date of sail.
ifag, and when on board to remain for a
time, before rough water is reached, in a
horizontal position with eyes shut, and
to take no food on short trips.

Powdered Foods.
Many artificial baby foods are manu

factured and sold in concentrated form,
Tl - . . .. .ror example, proancts advertised as
"substitutes for mother's milk" are
made from cow's milk, to which is added
a sufficient quantity of sugar to corre-
spond with the constituents of mother's
milk. The water is removed from the
mixture m vacuo, leaving a fine white
powder, which is put np in packages.
Finely powdered wheat flour and other
nutritious vegetable elements are added
in more elaborate preparations. San
I rancisco Examiner.

Poor Business In a Theater.
When Charles Yale was experiencing

wretched business during one week in
the south, a brother manager asked if the
people were treating him right.

"It's frightful," replied Mr. Yale.
"Last night was the worst I ever heard
of. I never imagined it could be so bad.
Ail records lor small receipts were
smashed."

"How is it tonight?"
"Fifteen dollars less than last night.
New York Evening Sun.

An Affectins; Scene.
Mr. Younghusband Darling, you have

been weeping. What is it, my sweetes
love?

Mrs. Younghusband Horse radish'
Exchange. v

A Story A)4i Tin Foil.
Bome years ago rV tobacconist discov-

ered the utility of tin foil for wrapping
chewing tobaccos. Theretofore paper
had been exclusively used for the pur-
pose, it it did not serve to keep the
moisare of the atroorihere away from
the tobacco nor preserve the natural
moisture of the tobacco from the effects
of a dry or heated atmosphere. Paper
also absorbed the aroma of the weed and
was not sufficiently lasting. Therefore
tin foil was used for wrappers. But it
became costly end could only he rolled
to a certain thickness or tliinness be-

yond which the ingenuity of man seemed
to find it impossible to go. The fact waa
that no roll rs could bo made to sustain
the pressure necessary to meshing the
tin foil to a leaf f filciently thin to suit
the maiiuf.tclfjcr.

Many ingenious inventors struggled
with the proposition fcr months and
gave up the problem as unsolvable,
when a simple workman about the 6hop
one day, af :er rolling two sheets to the
customary thinness, put the two sheets
together into the rollers and made both
halves ss thin as one was before. This
was as simple as standing an egg on end,
but it created a revolution in the manu-
facture of tin foil for tobacconists' use
and made a i. :..t of money for the boss
of the discoverer. The man had struck
upon the idea I y accident, but the dis-

covery wes as greet end as profitable &s

if he had been a prer.t inventor and
pent years of his valuable life over the

question. Boston Herald.

Pronounced Ho;s'er, Yat 8avro.
From a letter written bv Mrs. Ada

E. Hurd, of Groton, S. I)., we quote:
Was taken with a bad cold, which

settled on my lungs. Cough set in
and finally terminated in consump-
tion. Four doctors gave me up, sav
in"; I could live but a short time. I
gave mvself up to mv Saviour, deter
mined if I could ot stay with my
friends on earth, I would meet my
absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. I gave it a trial, took in all,
eight bottles: it has cured me, anil
thank God I am now a well and
hearty woman. Trial bottles free at
Hartz& Bahnsen's drug store, regu-
lar size, 50c and $1.

GOOD LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin

deep, depending upon a healthy con-
dition of all the vital organs. If the
liver be inactive, you have a bilious
look, if your stomach be disordered,
vou have a dvsieptie look, and if
vourkidnevs be affected vou have a
pinched look. Secure good health
and vou will have jrood looks. Elec
tric Bitters is the great alterative
and tonic, acts directly on these

tal organs. Cures pimples,
blotches, boils and gives a cood com
plexion. Sold at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store, 50c per bottle

BI CKLEN S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum- -
Fever sores, tetter, chapped hands.
chilblains, corns, and all skin crup.
lions, and posi .lvelv cures piles or
no pav required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Hartz & Ulleniever

YCoruen MioulifTry Raisin- - Yln'et.
Such has been the ra --e fcr violets tl.

season that the wholesale have
hardly leen able to supply the rer.v.".. rs.
who have paid as high osS1.75 ahr.:;dred
for them through Lent and liave paid
since at times a penny apiece. Just be-

fore Easter one florift sold 3.000 bunches
in a single dav. It secnw to me there is
a suggestion in three facts for some re-
fined, capable woman, who would like to
add to her income. Ask anv gardener,
and he will tell you violets ere easily
raised; that the forcing of them in frames
through the winter is not at all difficult,
and if one can carry the same direct to
the retailer during the busy season a big
profit is assured. What one can do an
other may attempt, and it is certain that
this season a certain clerk living in the
suburbs brought into the city every
morning freshly picked bunches of vio-

lets which greatly increased his income.
Brooklyn Eagle.

The One hois f hay.
The popular feature of the "one-ho- ss shay"

was, that it was "built in surh a wonderful way"
that it had no "weakest part." The "weakest
part" of a woman is invariably her bark, and
"female weaknesses" are only to 3 common.
With the nse of Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion, this may be avoided, ai d women may be
comparatively as strong i their brothers. Pro-
lapsus, irflammatien, ulceration, periodical
paina, leucorrhca, drajnrins down sensatiors, de-
bility, nervousness. aleeDit-shness- deirjondenrv.
are olr a ffw of the Fmpioms of weakness of
the female oreics which the Fa orlte Prescrip-
tion is warrautt d to remove.

When Baby was sick, we pave ner Uastoria.
"When the was a Child, the cried for Castoria.
When she became His, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need
to use it.

Chile? 'en Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will 6top the cough
"ii once

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

j Oui la has a dog cemetery at her home
iKkj: Tioreuce in which are buried all

j. considerable number.

ilSTIPATlON
l- -j etlk--d the "Father of Diseases."
It 13 caused by a Torpid Liyer,
End is generally accompanied with

LOSS OF APPETITE,

SICK HEADACHE,

BAD BREATH, Etc.

Tc treat constipation successfully

It is a mild laxative and a tonic to
the digestive organs. By taking
Pi'.nmona Liver Regulator you
promote digestion, bring on a reg-

ular habit of body and prevent
Biliousness and Indigestion.

"My wilte waa sorely distressed with Constipa-
tion ai:d coughing, followed with Bleeding Piles.
After four months use of Simmons Liver Regulator
the is almost entirely relieved, gaining strength
a.itl flesh." W. B. Lbbpbb. Delaware, Ohio.

PACliAGE-- S

M.isi our Z Stamp l rrA on wrapper
J. H. Z.K1L1X fcO.,PhUjalelphi,P.

LEGAL

DMINISTBATOR'S 8ALE

OF KF.AL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order and decree of the county

court, of Rock Island county, state or Illinois,
made on the petition ft the undersigned, James
f, Johnston, administrator of the estate of
Rotalie Hannage', deceased, for leave to sell
the reai estate of said deceased at the August
term, A. D. 193. of said court, it :

On the 8th day of Argust, A. D--, lflS. I shall
on the 6lh day uf September tox between the
ho i rs of 10 o'clock in the forenoon and 5 o lock
in the afternoon of said diy. sell at public sale,
at the north door ot the c urt house in thclty
of Rock IMand. in said county, the real estate
described as follows, to-w- it:

The noilh twenty (20 acres of the west-ha- lf of
the eas-hal- 'cf number to. (. in town-
ship seventeen, (17', north ranee two, (2i, west
of the ronrtb principal meridian, excepting
therefrom the following described real estate, to-li- t:

Beginning at a pomt on the half section
forty-tw- o (42) cnains and nlty sevcn t5Ti links
south of the sw.b-w- et corner of the south-ea- st

quarter of said section nine, 9'. and running
thence south sixty three (63 degrees and forty
(4o) minutes eat is 3 deirrees 40 m e thirteen
chains and twenty-fou- r Unas. (13 24 100 chains),
thence south ftifty-tw- decrees and fiy-flv- t m:n-- r

tcs east (s 52 de srree 55 minutes e) ten chains
and e link (iIiV59 10 'chains more or less
to the east Une of said west-ha- lf of the eas. half
of said section nine. i9 coa'ainirig between said
line and Rock Riverciht and twenty-tw- o hun-
dredths (S 0) meres more or less, situated in
the county of Kock of lliino.s. on
the following terms, namely; Ca down on de-

li verv of deer1.
Dated this Sth day of August, A. D . ISM."

JAMES R. JOHNSTON.
Administrator of toe Estate of Rosahe Bartcajre',

ueccasea.

JOTICX TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at the City
Clerk's office. Kock Mand. 111., until Monday.
Sept. ISth, 1S9J at 5 o'clock p m.. for constructing
improvements oraerea by an ordinance or said
city passed February 21th. 1S93, andentit'ed "An
ordinance for tbo construction of a system of
feaers in the Seventh ward on Forty-fourt- h,

t .Irony tnirj ana rorty-nt- a street
and Railroad avenue on Sixth avenue, and on
Seventh avenue and in alU vs in blocks I and 2.
Brook's addition, in bl.cks B acd C. Edgewood
park addition, klcMaste 's addition. Fortt-fonr- th

street adJttion. siid io Brook's Secord adci ion.
all in tne city ol Kk Island. Illinois.

Plans and soecifications can be seen at the
City Clerk' ofice.

All bias must be accompanied with a certified
check in the snm of $250 payable to tre city
treasurer of slid city ii case "tne said bidder
sha'.lfail to enter into contract, wit 3 approved
suret cs, to execute the wo:k for the price men-ti-

ed in his bid.
The ci'V reserves the ticht to reieet anv or all

hids.
Bock Island, IT... Anr. 33. 191.

A. D. UCkSlSG. City Clerk.

Notice to Electric Light Ccn tractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at the c'tv

clerk's office. Rock Island. Illinois, unul 5 o'clock
p. m . September 4. 1393. for lighting tin streets
of the city by electricity, the lamps to be of
standard e power each to the number
of 100 to 140 lights suspended at street intersec-
tions or on poles at such places ss the city may
direct, 'he term of contract to be for five years
rrom oecemner i. iey.j i na gpecincationt can
be seen at the city clerk office. The citv re
serves the right to reject any or all bids.

a. D. HrBsixe, Citv Clerk.
Dated Rock Islacd. Illinois, Aug. 13. 16S3.

BANKS.

THE MOLLNi.

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Moline, Til.

Office Corner PifteeKCh street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL, S5lOO.POO.00.

8ucceeds the Moline Savings . ana. Organised 1BG9

5 PwCEM 15TERESI .ilD 0!i DEPOSITS.

Organised under State Laws.

O.ien from 9 a. m. to 8 - m., and Wednesday and
Saturday nights from7to 8pm

P0BTBB SirHBER, President
B. A. AniswoBTa,
J. P. Hxmekwat, Cashier

directors:
Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C. A. Rose, H . A. Alnsworth,
6. H. Edwards, W. B. Adams,
Andrew Friberjr, c. F. Homenway,

Hiram Darling.

Western Investments
GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made for private parties in the garden

spot of the weat by the

Orchard State Bank
of OUCHARD, NEBRASKA .

E. W. Daet, President.

J.8. Dabt Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell ft Lvnde. Bankers.
J. F. Robinson, Cashier Rock Island Katlor a

Dana.

Henry Dart's Sons, Wholesale Groera.
Correspondence solicited.

A. 0. HUEsSc
i

--Real Estat
-- AND

-- Insurance
Rcprceents, among other tira- -'

known Fire Insurance Companies
Royal Insurance Compter of v.
A eschetter Fire Ins. Von
Buffalo German It-- . Cf n t.t'.'V
Rochester trni.n i... ..1-'-

i n.-- vmie, tini" n
Union Ins. Co., of Ca'irorr'iSecurity Ins. Co., .ew iJbv, n rMilwaukee Mechanics tiWis vo
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Pecrla I'...

utnee tor. St. - v.

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE.- -

HAYES & CLEAVELAjrJ

GENERAL

DIM

ttepreeemmg over 40 Million Doi,
of Cash sheets

Fire. Life, Tornado.
Accident, Marie

Employer's Liafol

INSURANCE -
Bonds of Suretyship.

O FFK'E Room 21. Mltete'.l a Lit:,-- . ,1
fJSr"9ecnre our rates: they inurt,: t:- -

J M BUFORD,

General . .

Insurance Agent.

The old Fire and Time-tr.t- Coc;ii:ti
represented.

Losses Promptly Paii.

B&tes ae low & any reliable eoiry cz x

BOTE Li

1 5S?i:5ifi-M- 5

HOTEL DELAWARE.
Corner Cottage Grove avenue acd stxty-te- :

street. Only 5 minutes from world's fi-- '.
Superior dining room: elevated rail: jsd.
Sow open. Rates moderate. Esror.it.

w.X. PiLorsE. 5:jt.

Metropolitan Hotel,
Broadway, Cor. Prince St., Sew Tork C:i- -

Refitted and renovated under new matajeset- -

on the European plan.
xuxnn rates si a oat and tin warn .

Restaurant equal to the best in the c:ty a: bX
crate rate. I

Street cars from all R. Tl. stations and Fttl
boat and ferry landings pass the door.

HILDRBTH A ALLEN, P--"?

IN
3 TO 6 DAYS.

fAH ABSOLUTS CURE POrS

WILL fiOT CAUSE.
STRICTURE. AbK FOR

oi wn. ik

vtuciif-- o ami ?eon a. f"f g ij.

T H. THOMAS Sol" Aeent
Rock ItUis.

V

ar. .vi 4 fh '.tr.

T H. THOMAS.

I IMl INJECTION

l.v.lL-a- Ca U
msoiTiaiAit'iFBiLm ,SM7l

w mnrrmv ontritGl me a

Oana bORORKBOlA ad4 OLBKT la O.s
AOClCKCcaiMLrccoBBiiaaar wbitbs. Bi- -

"hVUMi iAitlACr-'Hir- i CO- - LAi&toIAAOft'

Corr
nsti

Lite

h.

Styl

V

Tip

toe

n
ii


